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FAIR VILLE VISITED BY MOST 
DISASTROUS FIRE YESTERDAY

tFIRE INSURANCE
LONDON GUARANTEE If YOUR Propertyid it

that Flames Breaking Out in House on Main Street, Fanned by Heavy South

west Wind^Caused Destruction of Property Estimating Loss Ap

proximating $85,000.

ike. LONDON, ENGLAND
Established 1816 ’

CHAS. A. MacDONALD & SON,
49 CANTERBURY STREET, „

St John, N. B.

Was Destroyed by fire
i

«ly
ctly
oth- Would you have enough 

insurance to cover your 
loss*?

Iis. With an estimated loss approximate North side, but Chief Alllngbam’a flee- 
lug *85,000 damage, twelre buildings men knew their business, and, with 
entirely destroyed or yery badly wreck an °ee»»lo“»l dash of water It was ed, Falrvllle yesterday arieZL made »°-'a‘b‘'i Ihat the Fair and Con-
fared i! „ X ! „ «««n>oon, suf- ge buildings could be saved along with
two ye*1* 8tiOODd flte letbacir Within others. The glass was smashed by
laBSt'ar- |‘° be a ,maU and causedattoa'the"'rMmsainr tha’&Stt*" 
™=l^nt bla«e, originating in an up- the bull-ling.
Mt.Hhambur,0t ?" Durdan home. «tt- On the ground door of the Hiss 
" tor amilfS developed Into Fair building Mrs. J. Driscoll con-

T^r»Tj,™T rr,auar<m^*,^k Theh ia:rtlon of the town before It was Anally ït0™ 'nd? ™ broken by the 
curbed and brought under subjection b®„ and tbe ,ro"t the buiUd‘n* 
by the Are Aghting force of the town 7*8 badljr damaged, but as said be- 
assisted by tbe No. 7 Are engine from ,ore’ Btreama of water saved the 
West at. John, and the Motor pump- bulldlng from being destroyed. The 
lug engine from the King street East damage to the stock owned by Mrs. 
Station In the city proper. Driscoll was heavy from water.

In an increditably short time, after Next the Doherty house was that 
the discovery of the Are by Mrs. Perly of William Fox, who resided on the 
Durdan Who smelled smoke, and on I upper floor, while the ground floors 
Investigation found that a child's bed- were occupied by tbe Windsor con- 
Inf™ T.’î*. OD,_ lnd gave the tectionery and the Doyle Bros., taard- 

and hle wlrc establishment. The most dam-
ment reanonrfo/^n.T1 ® fa*'? Dep?rt‘ “ge done to this structure and the 
ment, responded and on their arrival nnntont. ___• .found that the Are was bursting J* and
through the roof of the Dnrdan home Jb 1 tb b?"dln* "aa not bad'7

The wind, blowing strong at the daTna”d Tb® tnmlture. however, 
time from the South-West whioned was removed and there will he con- 
the flames into a frenzied fury, waft- ®tdera1)le l»*® to this, 
ing burning embers in all directions 11 was not lon* the Are from
giving -rise to a most serious situation the Ma,n Street bnildlngs had com- 
for the firemen to contend with. It muotcated to those on Prospect street, 
was evident to Chief Allingham that w,th the result that a fine new resi- 
assistance would he required and he den<!e. owned by Thomas Kerrigan 
immediately telephoned to the city was soon in fUmes and destroyed, 
for aid, which was readily given. This building had been occupied about

The ground floor of the Durdan one year, 
building was occupied by Thomas 
McKerrigan with a' meat shop and 
from here the flames leaped to the 
building occupied on the ground floor 
by Allan’s drug store, the upper part 
of which is used as a residence by C.
A. Brown, drug clerk for Mr Allan.

The next building to fall a prey to 
the flames was that of Andrew Pox, 
the upper part of which was occupi
ed by him as a residence and the 
ground floor being devoted to the cash 
and carry grocery business of Mr.
Wetmore.

The next (building to be enveloped 
was that of Jeremiah Stout, the 
ground floor of which was occupied 
by Mr. Stout as a furniture store, and 
the upper part as his residence.
Flames were then quickly communi
cated to the building of J. J Hen- 
nesey who conducted a dry goods 
business on the ground floor and oc
cupied the upper portion as a resi-

6Tht’

! ■ome of the 'buildings had insurance, 
there were others that were not cov
ered. As near as could be estimated 
last night the total damage by fire 
and water will amount to $86,000.

The Are was under control 
seven o’clock last evening, the city 
apparatus wea sent home abont eight 
o'clock, and the firemen of the FaJr- 
ville brigade were kept at work near
ly all night throwing water on the 
ruins.

Ttione 1S3&

Make an inventory of your 
property — you will find 
you are not fully covered 

then telephone

Main 1 41

■ER 1A BIG LOSS ! Have You Seen the Ruins ?
YOU May Be the Next Insure With

ber Taste Pope’s Message 
To Conference 

Stirs Up Hope

REE The Largest Fire Insurance 
Company 

in the World
and

j Strongest T. B. & H. B. ROBINSONRegarded ar Giving Encourag
ing Impetus to Delibera
tions—^Success Expected.

Ing expedited in 
tween the fawes 
‘so Lin end Wn We will do the rest

INSURANCE THAT INSURES

CLAIM» RAID, OVER S313.000.000

MACHUM & FOSTER, Agents,» coast !* irregn- 
are prepared to 

railroad to keep 
kl serious Inter- 
is stated that an 
troops, If neoeee- 
I cations open be- 
» sea, in ootnpil-
lofisoi.
ieventy-flve blue- 
are expected to 
force the guard 
tlon. The men 
cruiser Albany, 

yrth from Shsag- 
»een erected for 
in compound In

Genoa, May 1—Hope lor the eue- 
ceaaful outcome of tbe Genoa conte 
ence a« a notable aid In achieving the 
establishment of peace on a secure 
basis was expressed by Pope Plus In 
bis notable letter to Cardinal Gasparrl, 
which has created such deep interest 
in conference circles. The text of the 
letter reads:

‘The keen desire by which we are 
animated to see established In the

Across Prospect street from the Ker- mërol» ® , *1““ whldi doe* Bm
rigan home was that owned by Mrs i”? 1 t la » ceaaatlon of ho
Emma Armstrong and the Are caught U^U?*' but Pr‘»c‘P»Uj in spiritual re 
on the front of the roof, hut good ?;,2^,8®8 . ,'*5,°* w,th
work on the part of the firemen pre- ôu» t™nM»lth^nxl 
vented Its destruction. The upper r™£2?‘dat “l work, of tbe1Gen" 
part of the house was badly damaged ou?’ fSthful a*r.ead^ Invited
and the interior was deluged with wat- torvent n/ave/the LnLil.."» °k6 .’ïlÜ 
er The furniture wan nertiaiiv a.,a^ servent prayer the benediction of God
b™y,sT5gOo'1 rCm6Va'' Je ^nC,rS“t,ouvrit‘‘s'et

There Is $1,500 insurance on the ing removed, thanks to the good will 
house and $600 on the furniture, but of all, the serious obstacles 
the loss will greatly 
amount.

Adjoining the Armstrong house is 
that owned by Mr. Webb, a C. P. R. 
conductor, who was away on duty at 
the time of the Are. The blaze ap
peared to have caught in the rear of 
this building and worked to the front 
Although the firemen worked diligent
ly and managed to quench the flames, 
the building is about a total loss.
Some furniture was saved, but a large 
amount was destroyed by fire and 
water. It is said that there is some 
Insurance on the home and furniture, 
but nothing that would begin to cover 
the toss.

1 1
Your Property May Be the Next!

INSURE WITH

Sun Pire Office
“Oldest Fire Company in die World."

f
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tjoin the Huron, 
Asiatic fleet, off 

let of Tientsin, 
ch legations also 
tvarshJps be sent

Before it is too late.
t which,

exceed that I from the very beginning, seemed to 
make the possibility of agreement re

“Nobody, in fact, can doubt that the 
happy Issue of such a great assembl
age, which includes representatives 
of all the civilized nations, will mark 
a historical date for Christian civiliza
tion, especially in Europe, the peoples 
of which have suffered so m 
past conflicts and through Its 
and most deplorable

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.
12 Canterbury St

les of the oppoa- 
). W« has con
st Paotingfu, the 
luce, and Chang 
ong the railroad I St John, N. B.
iea.
Chang yesterday 
e Chinese nation 
ou the merge of 
anger of foreign 
demanded that 

Wn withdraw 
tely and send 
lent of their dtf-

Home Underwriters’ Agency
OF NEW YORK

'Athtic fire Underwriters’ Agency
OF HARTFORD

E. PERCY HOWARD, Agent
Telephone Main 651.

107 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.

consequences, 
and rightly desire that, through the 
agency of the Conference, the dan 
of new conflagrations shall be re
moved as far as possible.

“May full attainment at least pre
pare the basis for the future and not 
far distant advent of a new era of 
peace of which one may say, with th 
Bible, that Justice and peace have 
joined, remembering that the exigea 
des of Justice must be tempered with 
charity.

“Such a return to the normal <tale 
of human relations In its essential ele
ments, In conformity with the dictate 
of reason, which is also the Divine 
command, will work greatly to the 
advantage of those unhappy popula
tions of Eastern Europe which, alri si' 
laid waste 
struggles
tions, are now. In addition, decimated 
by famine and epidemics, while they 
embrace in their territory so in: re
sources of wealth that they might oc 
strong elements in social resur : tlon.

“May our word of compas don ai d 
comfort, together with that « f 
lamented predecessor, reach thrs#» 
peoples, though they are divided from 
our communion by an an dent differ
ence, and may these unhappy popula
tions also receive the ardent d-stre 
of oar paternal heart tr see «’iem 
enjoy, together with ns, the same gifts 
of humanity and peace which are ex
pressed by common participation In 
the Holy Mysteries.

“And, if by the heights misad 
venture, even In this Confère ace, the 
attempts at sincere pacification and 
lasting agreement should fail, * ho 
can think without trepidation bow 
much the conditions of Furor*?, al
ready so deplorable and thre itenfng 
wool(Tbe aggravated, with the rotpoct 
of continually increasing suff ir»ng 
and the danger of a copfl sgration 
which would involve in its ruin si! 
Christian civilization."

■rev
next building caught was that 

owned by Mrs. Doherty, of this city, 
occupied upstairs by Mrs. Gould as a 
boarding house, the lower floor being 
occupied by William Gould as a pool 
and billiard room.

To the east of the burning struc
tures was Oscar Hanson's drug and 
clothing store, with a large warehouse 
in the rear. It seemed fated that this 
flne building was to become a prey to 
the flames. Chief Allingham had a 
small squad of his men sent to this 
section of the Are and by their heroic 
work, against smoke and flames, they 
were successful in stopping the Are 
from travelling eastward along Main 
street. While the Hanson main build
ing was saved, after excellent work, 
there was nothing that could be done 
to save the warehouse at the rear. 
The other buildings to the west of 
the Hanson property were quickly des
troyed and while the goods in the main 
store of the Hanson property were 
practically undisturbed, willing work
ers caused considerable damage by 
removing the goods from the rear

It was seen In an Instant that the 
large warehouse was doomed to des
truction and two automobile trucks 
and an automobile were gotten out of 
the bofldlng.

A large quantity of the goods were 
removed from the Hanson store dur
ing the excitement, and this will 
prove a total loes In damage from 
water and removal.

Across the Main street, on the
Southern side, were two buildings,__
owned by 'Miss Eva Fair and another 
by Samuel Google. These were about 
opposite from the main section of the 
Are and the heat caused the windows 
to break and the front of the landings 
to catch on lire. St really looked aa If 
the South side of Main street would 
becomes a fiery a mass as that on the

On this street was the home of 
Mrs. Miller, which was occupied by 
Marshall Stout, 
somewhat damaged and the occupants 
removed their furniture with consider
able damage.

Mrs. Hutton’s hodh|,wae In danger 
and her furniture was removed with 
considerable damage.

Daniel Gillie owned à residence on 
this street which was threatened, tad 
the furniture was removed and dam
aged. There is about $700 insurance

John Cronin, had his windows 
broken and while the building was 
slightly damaged the contents suffer 
ed considerably.

There was great excitement during 
the conflagration as FOtrville had suf 
fered extensively & few times before 
and the help of the two engines from 
the efty proper Is said to have aided 
materially In checking tbe flames. The 
work of Chief Allingham and his Fair- 
vtlle firemen is highly commented on 
along with the assistance of some fire
men from the city. They were untir
ing and their work told and it la highly 
pleasing that they were able to pre
vent the entire village from being con
sumed by fire, under the circumetan-
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fire Insurance
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Insurance Agents and Brokers

REPRESENTINGr
Father,
I Daughter Yorkshire Insurance Co’y Ltd.

REPRESENT! NO
York, England Mercantile Fire Insurance Co,

*nd Rutgers Fire Insurance Co.
London and Lancashire Guarantee and Accident Co.

47 CANTERBURY STREET

Man Praises 
icy Pills. Palatine Insurance Co’y Ltd.

London, Enghind-

The Insurance rate Is rather high 
In Falrvllle and accordingly the in- 

was small Whileavance carried

suffered from 
rod Rheumatism 
if he got from

ANNUAL YEAR BOOK.

IC. F. H. Clarke arrived In the city 
yesterday and Is handling the 8L John 
end business for the F. O. R. E., who 
are gettinpg out thpir annual Tear 
Book.

ikUs.
STORE HOUSE OF MARITIME NAIL

WORKS DESTROYED BY FIRE
Jay 1—(Special) 
1’rf Kidney Pille 
dy Is splendidly 
soient of Un 
«U known re* CHILDREN, MATCHES AND COMB 

CAUSE HEAVY FIRE LOSSES TO 
PROPERTY OWNERS AT ST. ANNES

Don’t 
Shoulder- 

Loss
Whan fire destroy* your property, let someone else rebuild for you, or 
good the damage—someone who will give you the protection yon pay for and 
have a right to demand. Hero are three fix»* old

true typo. .

/Caught on Roof. Presumably by Sparks from Tug Boat- 
Damage Sustained Fully Covered by Insurance.

Kidney disease
. Gervais states.
ey Pills for my 
h benefit that. I 
all others who

Ike Maritime Nail Works suffered were successful In keeping the blase 
confined to thq building In which it 
started. On the two lower flows of 
the building was stored export pack
ages and kegs of nails and on the 
top floor there was stored some matih 
lnery.

I’bo flames were first noticed on the 
roof and are supposed to have caught

quite severely by Are yesterday after
noon when the large storage ware
house, a two and a half

Utile girl have 
Idney Pills and 
iy wife bas also 

by the use of 
blets."
s act directly on 
lenlng them so 
1 work of strut»- 
, all the seeds of 
>lood. Ask yjur 
I’s Kidney Pills. *

Born», Live Stock and Farm Implement» Go Up in
—Man and Wife Severely Burned in Fighting Flame» 
—Rushed to Hospital at St. R«J

storey building 
stables so bad

ly burned that other quarters had to 
be found for the horses last night. 
The damage done conld not be ascer
tained last evening, but is fully cov
ered by insurance.

The alarm came In about three o'
clock yesterday afternoon from Bax 
142, and was followed, a few minutes 
later, by the second call. The Are fight
ers hurried to the scene and made a 
valiant fight against the flames. They

of tbe tried and

1 •pacte! te The Both ware
The city fire fighters were ably as

sisted by the crew of the Tug Spring- 
hill, who pumped a stream from the 
slip on the rear end of the building. 
The building which was burned was 
about ce by SO feet In sine.

May 1—Sunday after- 
at fit Aimes, seventeen miles 

down the 8L John River from here.
by children playing withAutomobile

Insurance mers fund
wtsioesia m

GUNS FAILS

Accident Theto a barn^S^H^ Vital TTw£ 
«tit. which was destroyed, with 22 
•beep, four heed of cattle and farm

Are,

Il i In the of Christopher Ayotte. The 
iestroyed, as wefl as 

bones and farm machineryUnder e Glens 
Fell. Policy
era accident. 
plo«ion. collision, 
giving you fuB-

BOSTON PASSES Prevent finsnrml«pot as the 
town owned by Mr. Cjt, next caught sad 

was a total lose, with all tie fumttam, 
Loss $6,000. with no *

COY- drain wben yos 
laid by 

injury, and bos*, 
fit yoor family in 
event of dead*.

th» toe» end hands and Hr». Ayotte 
* * ehoet the hack and arms

government for Boston and 
orzaafeod the I rat city admlnlatre- 
don under Mayor John Phillips, on 
May j, ray

CENTURY MARK' ex-|

Bella Ring Out tbe Joyful 
Tidings and Appropriate 
Ceremonies Followed.

Bremen, Germany,
To Have Annual 

American Week

at
*road b, thisstmr. McKinney eat measure of
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day and church beds rang out the day said that the steamer William 
A. McKinney was totally diaei^ 
with a broken tail shaft. The. post-

/ port articles win be exhibited» the
Ffo
l tins

parsing oi the century. At the same
time Mayor Curley standing at the 

ef t*1* city ball, unfurled
the municipal flag of continental blue jUon given waa latitude 28.08, lrag-L 

•to Ml of white and officially j tad» 74.», olt Cap» May. The «team. 
' d*7'* “J®”™1” t er *■ ten New Tort tor Pa-

„ )n oM 4lys CMC porta, probably wtthoet

Tbe» policies are safe, sound, absolutely reliable, covering the ground fully and 
completely. Every claim is thoroughly investigated «-I every just demand 
promptly paid.
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Is Your Property Insured ?
If not, please phone or drop us a card, 
we will be glad to call and have a 
talk with you.

WHITE & CALKIN
107 Prince William StreetOllloaMCSI. 

He** 1060.

EIRE! FIRE!! EIRE!!!
^INSURE WITH»
Lockhart & Ritchie
114 Prince William Street

BEFORE, Not After, the FIRE
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